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Abstract. Nomenclatural notes on the names of several species in the family Gyrinidae are 
provided. Six specifi c names are found to be junior homonyms. Three of them are replaced by 
nomina nova: Aulonogyrus marginatus (Aubé, 1838) by Aulonogyrus charlesaubei nom. nov., 
Gyrinus dubius Wallis, 1926 by Gyrinus suspectus nom. nov., and Macrogyrus (Andogyrus) 
colombicus australis (Brinck, 1977) by Macrogyrus (Andogyrus) colombicus brincki nom. 
nov. The other three junior homonyms were never considered congeneric with senior homo-
nyms after the year 1899, and thus cannot not be replaced by new names: Gyretes dorsalis 
(Brullé, 1837), Macrogyrus australis (Brullé, 1835), and Andogyrus glaucus (Aubé, 1838); it 
is proposed that these names will be conserved by a ruling of the International Commission 
on Zoological Nomenclature. It is found that Enhydrus sulcatus (Forsberg, 1821) is a primary 
homonym and a junior subjective synonym of Enhydrus sulcatus (Wiedemann, 1821) in W -

  G  (1821). The neotype is designated for Gyrinus striatus Fabricius, 1792, 
which is a senior primary homonym and a senior subjective synonym of G. striatus Olivier, 
1792 (both currently in Aulonogyrus Motschulsky, 1853). Gyrinus striatus was published by 
Olivier not only in 1792, but again in the year 1795 (so far treated as the correct publishing 
year). To stabilise the nomenclature, one and the same specimen is designated simultaneou-
sly as the neotype for Gyrinus striatus Olivier, 1792, and G. striatus Olivier, 1795, and thus 
both names become objective synonyms. Gyrinus ovatus Klug, 1829 is a senior subjective 
synonym of Gyrinus gibbus Aubé, 1838 syn. nov. and of Gyrinus apicalis Sharp, 1878 syn. 
nov. Gyrinus racenisi Ochs, 1953 must be used as the valid name for Gyrinus ovatus sensu 
A  (1838b) (nec K  1829). Lectotypes are designated for Gyrinus apicalis Sharp, 1878, 
Gyrinus gibbus Aubé, 1838, Gyrinus ovatus Klug, 1829, and Gyrinus paykulli Ochs, 1927b. 
Type specimens and diagnostic characters are illustrated for G. striatus Fabricius, G. striatus 
Olivier, G. ovatus Klug, G. racenisi and G. paykulli.
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Introduction
When preparing the Gyrinidae section (H  & F  

2017) for the newest Palaearctic Catalogue of Coleoptera 
we found several nomenclatural inconsistencies and errors 
in the fi rst version of the catalogue compiled by M  
(2003). The corrections are now included in the new cata-
logue, but in the meantime several further nomenclatural 
problems came up which relate to both Palaearctic and 

non-Palaearctic taxa. These problems are mainly homo-
nymies, but also a few newly detected synonymies. For 
several of these problems we found a direct solution (e.g. 
replacement names), but others require proposals to be 
presented to the International Commission on Zoological 
Nomenclature for a ruling.

An especially complex situation is related to three no-
minal taxa from Brazil because here a misinterpretation 
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of a species is combined with a subjective synonymy: 
Gyrinus ovatus Klug, 1829, Gyrinus ovatus sensu A  
(1838b), and Gyrinus gibbus Aubé, 1838. Since, in this 
case, the historical background seems to us to be also quite 
interesting and taxonomic details can only rarely be found 
in the literature, we felt obliged to treat this case in more 
detail and provide numerous fi gures of the taxa involved.

Appeal: As already stated in F  & H  (2016: 646), 
all colleagues are encouraged to send their comments, com-
municate eventual mistakes and overlooked homonymies 
or synonymies. Doing so will support stability of the no-
menclature and aid future applications to the International 
Commission on Zoological Nomenclature.

Material and methods
The following codens for collections which we have 

contacted for material are used in the text:
BMNH The Natural History Museum [former British Museum (Natural 

History)], London, UK (C. Taylor, M. Geiser);
CHF Collection H. Fery, Berlin, Germany;
IRSN Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles, Brussels, Belgium (P. 

Limbourg);
MNBG Museum für Naturkunde Berlin, Germany (B. Jäger, J. Willers);
MNHN Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France (A. Man-

tilleri);
NMPC National Museum, Prague, Czech Republic (J. Hájek);
SMF Forschungsinstitut und Naturmuseum Senckenberg, Frankfurt

-am-Main, Germany (A. Hastenpfl ug-Vesmanis);
ZMUK Zoological Museum der Universität Kiel, Germany (M. Kuhl-

mann).

Further abbreviations used in the text are: ‘ICZN’ for 
the 1999 edition of the ‘International Code of Zoologi-
cal Nomenclature’, ‘Commission’ for the ‘International 
Commission on Zoological Nomenclature’ and ‘hw’ for 
handwriting. Authors’ comments and translations are given 
in square brackets. 

Antoine Mantilleri (MNHN) kindly placed Figures 6 
and 8 to our disposal. The other photos were taken with 
a Canon EOS 550D digital camera attached to a SZX16 
stereoscopic microscope. Helicon Focus 6.4.1 software 
was used to combine stacks of photos of the same object 
at diff erent focal planes. Adobe Photoshop CS5 software 
was used to retouch micrographs.

Label texts of important specimens are cited literally and 
fi gured in part. Genitalia were studied in wet condition. In 
the headings of the sections we give the taxa involved with 
their original generic name and - if diff erent - followed by 
their current generic assignment in square brackets.

Systematics
Gyrinus australis Fabricius [Dineutus] 

and Gyrinus australis Brullé [Macrogyrus]

History of classifi cation. B  (1835: 231) in his 
Histoire naturelle des insectes expressly treated the genus 
Gyrinus Geoff roy, 1762 as being composed of six subge-
nera (Gyrinus s. str.; Enhydrus Laporte, 1835 [not 1834]; 
Orectochilus Dejean, 1833; Porrorhynchus Laporte, 1835, 
Dineutes [= Dineutus Macleay, 1825] and Gyretes Brullé, 
1835). However, in the species diagnoses following this 

statement, the author omitted the generic name and gave all 
species names only as binomina with the subgeneric name, 
e.g. ʻEnhydrus australis. Br.ʼ on p. 237. This somewhat 
contradicting approach was, however, either overlooked 
or neglected by subsequent authors, who considered these 
subgeneric names as generic names, and thus assumed 
diff erent original combinations for the newly described 
species: Enhydrus australis instead of Gyrinus (Enhyd-
rus) australis Brullé, 1835, and Gyretes aeneus instead of 
Gyrinus (Gyretes) aeneus Brullé, 1835 (see A  1838b: 
653, 751).

However, we believe that the fact that Brullé used bino-
mina in the species descriptions has no impact on the actual 
combination of the taxa; it is noteworthy, that B  
(1837: 52) still considered his Gyretes as a subgenus of Gy-
rinus. See a similar case in Dytiscidae (Z  1921) 
and its solution (H  2012, N   H  2020). 
Homonymy. Gyrinus australis Brullé, 1835: 237 (currently 
in Macrogyrus Régimbart, 1883a [not 1882]) is a junior 
primary homonym of G. australis Fabricius, 1775: 235 
(currently in Dineutus), and thus Brullé’s name is perma-
nently invalid. At present both taxa are treated as diff erent 
valid species. The fact that B  (1835) published his 
species in the subgenus Enhydrus is irrelevant (see Article 
57.4 of the ICZN). 

Macrogyrus canaliculatus Régimbart, 1883a: 450 is a 
junior subjective synonym which could substitute Brullé’s 
homonym. However, since A  (1838b: 785) treated Fab-
ricius’ species already in the genus Dineutus, and R -

 (1892: 670, 741) treated Brullé’s species in the genus 
Macrogyrus – thus both long before the year 1900 – the 
specifi c name must not be replaced. According to Article 
23.9.5 of the ICZN, this case must be ‘… referred to the 
Commission for a ruling under its plenary power’ and we 
propose conservation of the junior homonym.

Gyrinus australis Brullé [Macrogyrus] and Andogyrus 
colombicus australis Brinck [Macrogyrus]

Homonymy. The genus Andogyrus Ochs, 1924 was 
relegated to a subgenus of Macrogyrus by G  
& M  (2017). This is why Andogyrus colombicus 
australis Brinck, 1977: 263 became Macrogyrus (Ando-
gyrus) colombicus australis, and thus a junior secondary 
homonym of Macrogyrus (Macrogyrus) australis (Brullé, 
1835: 237) which originally was described with the generic 
name Gyrinus.

According to Article 60 of the ICZN, the junior homo-
nym must be replaced. Since no available and potentially 
valid synonym exists, it must be replaced by a new substi-
tute name. We propose the subspecifi c name brincki nom. 
nov. in the trinomen Macrogyrus (Andogyrus) colombicus 
brincki for the subspecies which so far was called Macro-
gyrus (Andogyrus) colombicus australis. 

Gyrinus dorsalis Gyllenhal 
and Gyrinus dorsalis Brullé [Gyretes]

History of classifi cation. Before dealing with this homo-
nymy we want to present some remarks on the synonymy of 
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G. dorsalis Gyllenhal, 1808: 142, and G. marinus Gyllen-
hal, 1808: 143. Gyllenhal described his G. dorsalis as a 
new species, but ends his description with the following 
‘Obs.’ [= observation]: ‘An modo var. immatura sequentis?’ 
[= Or only an immature variation of the following?]. The 
author described Gyrinus marinus directly after G. dorsa-
lis. S  (1829: 54) was the fi rst who treated the two 
Gyllenhal names in the same work, where dorsalis was not 
treated as a valid specifi c name, but merely as ‘dorsalis 
ß’ of G. marinus. This can be interpreted as ‘var. ß’ even 
though Stephens did not expressly use the term ‘var.’ or 
any similar one. According to Article 24.2 of the ICZN, 
S  (1829) gave marinus precedence over dorsalis 
by acting as the First Reviser. Since then, the name dor-
salis Gyllenhal was listed in the majority of publications 
either as an aberration, variety or synonym of G. marinus. 
Few people have used Gyllenhal’s G. dorsalis as the valid 
name for this taxon instead of G. marinus, notably B  
(1889: 38) and then about 130 years subsequent to this 
was Á  (1996: 61) (see N  1998 for comments 
on Ádám’s work). 
Homonymy. Gyrinus dorsalis Brullé, 1837: 52 (currently 
in Gyretes) is a junior primary homonym of Gyrinus dor-
salis Gyllenhal, 1808: 142 (currently a subjective synonym 
of Gyrinus marinus), and thus Brullé’s name is perma-
nently invalid. Gyrinus dorsalis Brullé was published in 
the subgenus Gyretes of genus Gyrinus. Already one year 
later A  (1838b: 747) elevated Gyretes to generic rank 
and treated Brullé’s species in that genus. Additionally, 
R  (1892: 685) published a ‘var. paraguensis’ 
of dorsalis Brullé, which has to be treated of subspecifi c 
rank according to Article 45.6.4 of the ICZN. Later on, 
this taxon was treated as a subspecies by O  (1929: 90) 
and since then the name paraguensis has been in use as 
a valid subspecifi c name (e.g. C  et al. 2014: 195). 

Article 23.9.1 of the ICZN cannot be applied to conserve 
Brullé’s name (1) because of Á ’s (1996) ill-conside-
red action and (2) because we know of about 45 works 
published after Brullé’s in which his taxon is included, 
with only about ten of them being published in the last 50 
years. According to Article 23.9.3 of the ICZN, this case 
must be referred ‘... to the Commission for a ruling under 
the plenary power’ and we propose conservation of the 
junior homonym.
Notes on infrasubspecific names. O  (1929: 90) 
published a name for a female form of Gyretes dorsalis: 
‘fa.  lugubris nov.’ It might be argued that according to 
the fi rst part of Article 45.6.4 of the ICZN this name has 
subspecifi c rank because it is published before 1961 and 
the term ‘forma’ is used (abbreviation ‘fa.’). In this case 
the name lugubris Ochs would be an available name and 
could replace the name dorsalis Brullé. 

However, ‘female forms’ (at least in Coleoptera) gene-
rally must be understood as polymorphic forms and these 
have infrasubspecifi c rank (see under infrasubspecifi c 
entity in the Glossary of the ICZN). Additionally, the 
content of Ochs’ work ‘unambiguously reveals that the 
name was proposed for an infrasubspecifi c entity’ (Article 
45.6.4 of the ICZN). This conclusion is due to the fact that 

Ochs in his work did not only use names for female forms 
but also several names for subspecies. In particular, he 
elevated the var. paraguensis Régimbart of dorsalis Brullé 
to subspecifi c rank. Thus, it is clear that Ochs gave female 
forms a lower rank than subspecies and by this the rank 
of the name lugubris is infrasubspecifi c and accordingly 
unavailable. Therefore, it cannot replace the name dorsa-
lis Brullé (see also L  & N  (2013) and 
F  (2020: 18)). Additionally, the name lugubris Brullé 
has never been ‘adopted as the valid name of a species or 
subspecies nor was treated as a senior homonym’ (Article 
45.6.4.1 of the ICZN).

†Gyrinus dubius Giebel [†Paragyrinus] 
and Gyrinus dubius Wallis

History of classifi cation. G  (1856) published Gyrinus 
dubius by indication to fi g. 6 of plate VII (an unnamed 
Coleoptera) in B  (1845). H  (1906: 448) 
[not in 1908] introduced the generic name †Paragyrinus 
[not O  1924: 231] for Giebel’s taxon, accompanied 
by the remark that it does not belong to Gyrinidae. N  
(1989: 328) listed it with doubtful assignment to family 
Gyrinidae. This fact has, however, no impact on the ho-
monymy given below. 
Homonymy. Gyrinus dubius Wallis, 1926: 93 is a junior 
primary homonym of the fossil †Gyrinus dubius Giebel, 
1856: 56 (currently in †Paragyrinus Handlirsch, 1906), 
and thus Wallis’ name is permanently invalid.

No junior synonym of Gyrinus dubius Wallis is known 
which might substitute Wallis’ name according to Article 
60 of the ICZN. This is why we hereby replace the junior 
primary homonym of Gyrinus dubius Wallis, 1926 with 
Gyrinus suspectus nom. nov. The specifi c name is a Latin 
adjective in the nominative singular and is chosen because 
its meaning is more or less the same as ‘dubius’ [= doubt-
ful]. A potential homonymy with the name Gyrinus dubius 
Motschulsky, 1853 can be disregarded because this name 
is a nomen nudum and thus unavailable.

Gyrinus glaucus Klug [Orectogyrus] 
and Gyrinus glaucus Aubé [Macrogyrus]

Homonymy. Gyrinus glaucus Aubé, 1838b: 657 (currently 
in subgenus Andogyrus of genus Macrogyrus) is a junior 
primary homonym of Gyrinus glaucus Klug, 1834: pl. 
XXXIV (currently in Orectogyrus Régimbart, 1884), and 
thus Aubé’s name is permanently invalid. However, the 
two names apply to taxa not considered congeneric after 
1899 and the junior homonym must not be automatically 
replaced (Article 23.9.5 of the ICZN). 

– Klug’s taxon was included by B  (1835: 238, 
footnote) in the subgenus Orectochilus of genus Gyrinus, 
in the genus Orectochilus by A  (1838b), and in the 
genus Orectogyrus since R  (1884). 

– Aubé’s taxon has been included in the genus Macro-
gyrus since R  (1883a), in the genus Andogyrus 
since O  (1924), and in Macrogyrus (Andogyrus) since 
G  & M  (2017).

It follows that Macrogyrus borrei Régimbart, 1883a: 
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436 – an available junior subjective synonym – cannot 
replace glaucus Aubé. According to Article 23.9.5 of the 
ICZN, this case must be ‘… referred to the Commission 
for a ruling under its plenary power’ and we propose con-
servation of the junior homonym.

Gyrinus marginatus Germar 
and Gyrinus marginatus Aubé [Aulonogyrus]

History of classifi cation. G  (1823: 32) published 
his taxon as ‘Gyrinus marginatus Eschscholtzii’ and with 
the words ‘Affi  nis Gyr. natatori, ...’ and ‘... elytris distincte 
striato-punctatis, margine infero ferrugineis. Habitat in 
Livonia.’ [= similar to Gyr. natator, ... elytra with distinct 
puncture lines, ventral margin [= epipleura] ferruginous. 
Occurring in Livonia]. (Livonia is a landscape in the Bal-
tics which encompasses more or less the present southern 
Estonia and northern Latvia). Germar’s name may be a 
nomen dubium, but it is an available name. It was dealt 
with in about 70 works and almost always treated either as 
aberration, variety, or synonym of G. natator (Linnaeus, 
1758) (or of G. mergus Ahrens, 1812 which is currently 
treated as a junior subjective synonym of G. natator). Ex-
ceptions are S  (1844: 12), who treated it as a valid 
name with author ‘Eschs.’ [= Eschscholtz] in a simple list 
of taxa, and D  (1833: 58, 1836: 66), who gave the 
name ‘marginatus Eschsch.’ as a synonym of G. marinus 
Gyllenhall in his catalogues.
Homonymy. Gyrinus marginatus Aubé, 1838b: 714 
(currently in Aulonogyrus Motschulsky, 1853) is a junior 
primary homonym of G. marginatus Germar, 1823: 32, and 
thus Aubé’s name is permanently invalid. Article 23.9 of 
the ICZN cannot be applied which would allow conserving 
Aubé’s name and to suppress Germar’s name as we know of 
about 35 works in which Aubé’s name is used as valid with 
only 13 of them were published during the last 50 years. 

We are convinced that the stability of the nomenclature 
is not threatened if the name of this rarely cited taxon is 
replaced be a new replacement name. In honour of Charles 
Aubé we propose the name Aulonogyrus charlesaubei nom. 
nov. for the species which was so far called Aulonogyrus 
marginatus (Aubé, 1838).
Notes. B  (1955a: 381) gave the name ‘Aulonogy-
rus capensis Wallengren, 1881: 15’ in a ‘synonymy list’. 
W  (1881: 15) identifi ed some Gyrinus as G. 
capensis Thunberg, 1781 (now in Aulonogyrus). B  
(1955: 381) after studying Wallengren’s material found 
that these specimen(s) were misidentifi ed specimen(s) of 
Aulonogyrus marginatus Aubé. It is therefore clear that 
W  (1881) did not describe any new taxon and 
the name is thus unavailable.

Gyrinus species described 
by O  (1792 and 1795)

History of classifi cation. O  (1792: 701 and 702) 
and O  (1795: 11 and 13) described three species 
of Gyrinus twice: Gyrinus striatus (currently in genus 
Aulonogyrus), Gyrinus longimanus (currently in Dineutus) 
and Gyrinus bidens (currently in Gyretes). The text of the 

descriptions of each species is almost identical in both pub-
lications. We are aware that such ̒ second descriptionsʼ are 
not accepted as available new names by several colleagues. 
Since this problem is not regulated by the ICZN, we follow 
here the proceeding which is described in the Introduction 
of the World Catalogue of Dytiscidae (N   H  
2020: 13; see also older versions of the Catalogue): A few 
authors like Aubé, Guignot, Régimbart and Sharp have 
in some of their works described the same species twice. 
The names produced in this way are both junior synonyms 
and junior homonyms; they are permanently invalid, but 
they are nevertheless available names, see Article 10.6 of 
the ICZN. In each such case two diff erent names exist; 
however, such a junior synonym and homonym is only in-
cluded in the Catalogue (and not accepted as redescription) 
if it explicitly is given as a new taxon and no reference is 
being made to the older description (not cited literally). A 
similar case in Gyrinidae are the species described by A  
(1838a, 1838b), see F   H  (2016: 648 and Table 1).

We want to add that O  (1795) in the Gyrinidae 
part (pp. 1–14) gave no hint on any species of the family 
described in his previous work. However, instead he refer-
red to the work from 1791–1792 in several other species 
(e.g. O  1795: 23 wrote: ʻDytiscus ciliatus ... Dict. 
ins. Dytique. no. 23. [= number of D. ciliatus in O  
(1791)]ʼ). 

Since no doubts exist about the identity of Gyrinus lon-
gimanus and G. bidens, and the names are not threatened 
by any other names we are not dealing with them in detail 
in the present paper and focus only on Gyrinus striatus 
(see below).

Gyrinus striatus Fabricius [Aulonogyrus] 
and Gyrinus striatus Olivier [Aulonogyrus]

(Figs 1–3)

History of classifi cation. F  & H  (2016: 652) dec-
lared G. striatus Olivier, 1795: 11 a junior primary homo-
nym of G. striatus Fabricius, 1792: 203 (both currently in 
Aulonogyrus), and thus permanently invalid. Additionally, 
they did not consider designating a neotype necessary to 
clarify the identity of the taxon, but instead left G. striatus 
Olivier a nomen dubium. However, thus far it was widely 
overlooked that Olivier published Gyrinus striatus not 
only in 1795, but also previously in the year 1792 (p. 701) 
(see above). Since the name G. striatus Olivier, 1795 is a 
junior primary homonym of G. striatus Olivier, 1792 (as 
well as that of G. striatus Fabricius), the former name is 
permanently invalid and as such, we will not deal with it 
in detail in the following discussion.
Publication dates. F  (1792) as well as O  
(1792) were published in the same year. According to 
E  (1997) and B  (2016), Olivier’s work 
should be dated 1 October 1792, and Fabricius’ work 22 
December 1792. This would make the Fabrician name a 
junior primary homonym of Olivier’s name. However, Y. 
Bousquet kindly communicated privately the following 
information: ‘Subsequent to the publication of my “Li-
tteratura Coleopterologica” [B  2016] I found 
that Fabricius’ book (Pars 1 and 2) was listed as being 
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Figs 1–3: Habitus of Aulonogyrus striatus (Fabricius, 1792). 1 – specimen in the coll. Fabricius; 2 – neotype of Gyrinus striatus Fabricius 1792; 3 – 
neotype of Gyrinus striatus Olivier, 1792 and of Gyrinus striatus Olivier, 1795. 1a–3a – respective labels.
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presented at the Leipzig Michaelismesse Book Fair of 1792 
which according to E  (2014) was held on 30 Sep-
tember 1792.’ We have checked E  (2014: 4) and the 
Catalogue of the Michaelismesse (A  1792: 217) 
and confi rm Bousquet’s information. Thus – although the 
diff erence is only a single day – Gyrinus striatus Olivier, 
1792 is a junior primary homonym of Gyrinus striatus 
Fabricius, 1792 and it is permanently invalid.
Notes on type material. Gyrinus striatus Fabricius: F -

 (1792) wrote: ‘Habitat in Barbariae aquis Mus. D. 
Desfontaines.’ According to H  et al. (1990a: 91; see 
also Z  1964: 9) Desfontaines’ collection should be 
preserved in the MNHN; however, no syntypes of this 
taxon were found in this museum (A. Mantilleri, pers. 
comm.). We have studied the sole specimen stored under 
this name in the collection Fabricius (ZMUK) – this is in 
fact an Aulonogyrus striatus (see Fig. 1 for the habitus and 
Fig. 1a for the label texts: ‘striatus’ [hw Fabricius] and ‘10’ 
[hw ?]). However, there is no evidence that this specimen 
belongs to the syntype series or is the one Fabricius studied 
(see also O  1927b: 40). The type locality of Fabricius’s 
species is ‘Barbaria’, meaning more or less a region in 
northern Africa which includes today’s Morocco, Algeria, 
Tunisia and Libya. Because both Aulonogyrus striatus 
and A. concinnus (Klug, 1834) occur in North Africa (see 
B  1955b: 98 and F  1979: 163), and 
Fabricius’ description of his striatus does not allow a safe 
attribution to either one of these two species, this name is 
considered a nomen dubium.

Gyrinus striatus Olivier: O  (1792) described his 
taxon on the basis of material from the ‘Cabinet de M. 
Gigot d’Orcy’. According to H  et al. (1990b: 138) 
Gigot’s collection should be preserved in the Muséum 
d’histoire naturelle, Genève; however, no syntypes of this 
taxon were found in this museum (I. Löbl, pers. comm.). 
The type locality of Olivier’s species is Spain (‘Il se trouve 
en Espagne, sur les eaux douces & stagnantes’). It is quite 
clear that Gyrinus striatus Olivier denotes one of the two 
Aulonogyrus species known from Europe: A. striatus or A. 
concinnus – both have been recorded from Spain. Howe-
ver, the two species are externally very similar and the 
description of this taxon does not allow a safe attribution to 
one of the two species. This is why the two names striatus 
published by Olivier in 1792 and 1795 as well as the name 
striatus published by Fabricius in 1792 are nomina dubia. 
Designation of neotypes. As shown above, the identity 
of the species described by Fabricius and Olivier is not 
clear, and thus the stability of nomenclature is threatened. 
In accordance with Article 75.3 of the ICZN (1999) we 
state the need to clarify the identity of these species and 
hereby designate the neotype for each of the taxa under 
consideration. The identity of the taxa is in accordance 
with the description of Aulonogyrus striatus by H  
(1987: 60 ff ; see below as well for diff erentiating characters 
of A. concinnus).
Neotype of Gyrinus striatus Fabricius, 1792: The neotype is a male with 
the following label dates: ‘19.5.2006 Algeria, Oued Medjerda, nr Souk
-Ahras city’, ‘36.2447N 7.9573E, 530 m (Google Earth Pro), S. Bouzid 
leg. (V40)’ [printed], ‘Aulonogyrus striatus F., Fery det. 2007’ [printed]. 

We have added a red printed label ‘Neotype, Gyrinus striatus Fabricius, 
1792, Fery & Hájek des. 2020’ (see Figs 2, 2a). The neotype (ex CHF) 
will be stored in the ZMUK. 

Problems would come up, if it is found that the work 
of O  (1792) was published before that of F  
(1792). In this case Fabricius’ name would become a ju-
nior homonym of Olivier’s name, but the latter would be 
still a nomen dubium. In this case it will not be possible 
to apply Article 23.9 of the ICZN to give the Fabricius 
name precedence over that of Olivier because Olivier’s 
name was used as valid after 1899, e.g. by H  et al. 
(1906: 123) and Z  (1908: 122) (both giving 1791 
as the publishing date for Olivier’s work). Furthermore, 
it cannot be excluded that in this case someone selects a 
specimen of Aulonogyrus concinnus from Spain for de-
signating a neotype of this taxon and by this Klug’s name 
would become a junior subjective synonym of Olivier’s 
name. To avoid the possible confusion and destabilisation 
of the nomenclature, we also hereby designate a specimen 
from Spain as neotype for the taxon named Gyrinus striatus 
Olivier, 1792: 701. 
Neotype of Gyrinus striatus Olivier, 1792 and G. striatus Olivier, 1795: 
The neotype is a male with the following label dates: ‘23.6.2018 (E) 
Granada, ca. 1 km SW Lentegi, 36.831N 3.683W, 350m, (Google Earth 
Pro), brook, Fery leg.’ [printed], ‘Aulonogyrus striatus F., Fery det. 2018’ 
[printed]. We have added a red printed label ‘Neotype, Gyrinus striatus 
Olivier, 1792, Fery & Hájek des. 2020’ (see Figs 3, 3a). Additionally, 
we have added a printed label ‘Aulonogyrus striatus (Fabricius, 1792), 
Fery & Hájek det. 2020’. The neotype (ex CHF) will be stored in the 
MNBG. Additionally, we designate simultaneously the same specimen as 
neotype of Gyrinus striatus Olivier, 1795: 11 which makes both Olivier 
names objective synonyms. Accordingly, we have added another red 
printed label ‘Neotype, Gyrinus striatus Olivier, 1795, Fery & Hájek 
des. 2020’ (see Fig. 3a). 

Gyrinus striatus Fabricius is now a senior subjective 
synonym of both G. striatus Olivier, 1792 syn. nov. and 
G. striatus Olivier, 1795 syn. nov.

Gyrinus sulcatus Wiedemann [Enhydrus] 
and Gyrinus sulcatus Forsberg [Enhydrus]

Homonymy. Gyrinus sulcatus Wiedemann, 1821 in 
W   G  (1821: 119) and Gyrinus sulcatus 
Forsberg, 1821: 314 are primary homonyms and subjective 
synonyms. The two taxa were described in the same year 
from Brazil and both names no doubt refer to the same 
species, the current Enhydrus sulcatus, because only a sin-
gle species of Enhydrus is known which has ‘sulci’ on the 
elytra. It shall be noted that Gyrinus sulcatus Wiedemann 
is the type species of the genus Enhydrus.

The preface of volume 4 of the ‘Magazin der Entomo-
logie’ ends with the date ‘1. Jun. 1821’ (which is not the 
publishing date). This volume is fi rst given as published 
in the ʻAllgemeiner Anzeiger der Deutschenʼ (1821, no. 
234, p. 2517; available e.g. in Google Books; information 
communicated by Y. Bousquet) which was issued on Au-
gust 29, 1821. Thus, the latter date must be accepted as 
the publishing date of Wiedemann’s name.

The exact publishing date of volume 8 of the ‘Nova Acta 
Regiae Societatis Scientiarium Upsaliensis’ is unknown, 
and thus Forsberg’s taxon must be dated December 31, 
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1821. This is why Forsberg’s name must be treated as a 
junior primary homonym of Wiedemann’s name, and as 
such is permanently invalid.

Gyrinus gibbus Aubé, Gyrinus ovatus Klug 
and related taxa

History of classifi cation. D  (1833: 59, 1836: 66) 
listed in his catalogues under the generic name Gyrinus a 
hitherto unknown Neotropical species as ‘Ovatus. Klug. id. 
[= Brasilia]’. At fi rst, this name appears to be a nomen nu-
dum since Dejean gave no description at all. A  (1838b: 
708 and 709) gave the description of two species: Gyrinus 
ovatus and Gyrinus gibbus (both currently in the subgenus 
Neogyrinus Hatch, 1926). For the former he referred to 
D  (1836: 66 [cited by Aubé as ‘1837: 66’]) whilst he 
wrote ‘G  G  Mihi.’ and so claiming authorship 
for the latter species. On January 2nd, 1839 (only about 
three months after the publication of Aubé’s oeuvre) an 
anonymous contemporary of Aubé gave a talk at the session 
of the Société Entomologique de France which is a critical 
review of Aubé’s ‘Species général’ (the talk was published 
in the Annales de la Société – see A  1839). This 
person must have had much experience in Hydradephaga 
and undoubtedly access to the collection of Dejean. We 
even suspect that it was Dejean himself who gave this talk 
at the Society. On p. 88 of this review it is stated: ‘P. 708. 
Gyrinus ovatus. Il aurait fallu dire que le nom d’Ovatus 
avait été donné par Klug.’ [= It would have been necessary 
to say that the name Ovatus had been [already] given by 
Klug.] and ‘P. 709. Gyrinus gibbus. Il aurait fallu dire que 
M. Dejean avait confondu cette espèce avec l’Ovatus.’ 
[= It would have been necessary to say that M[onsieur] 
Dejean mixed up [or confused] this species with ovatus.]. 
To our knowledge, subsequently the contribution of this 
anonymous author was never paid attention to, the two 
names ovatus and gibbus were accepted as valid and their 
authorship generally attributed to Aubé (see below for 
two exceptions). 

S  (1878: 117) introduced the species Gyrinus api-
calis Sharp, 1878 and remarked at the end of his descrip-
tion: ‘The species is allied to Gyrinus gibbus Aubé.’ The 
synonymy of G. apicalis with G. gibbus was given by 
R  (1883b: 186, 187) with the following words: 
‘La description du Dr Sharp a été faite sur des exemplaires 
entièrement roux pâle, en dessous, variété de beaucoup la 
plus répandue.’ [= The description by Dr Sharp was based 
on specimens with entire light reddish ventral surface.] 

O  (1953: 188) described a new species from Vene-
zuela and gave it the name Gyrinus racenisi Ochs, 1953. 
He mentioned that his new species is closely related to G. 
ovatus Aubé, but also gave some diff erentiating characters. 
G  & S  (2017: 493) showed in a detailed 
and convincing manner that the differences given by 
Ochs represent nothing more than ‘intraspecifi c variation 
in elytral features’ and thus G. racenisi must be treated a 
junior subjective synonym of G. ovatus Aubé.

About two years ago, we had noticed that already 
K  (1829: 3) described a new Gyrinus species under 
the specifi c name ovatus. Study of the syntypes of Klug’s 

G. ovatus – stored in the MNBG – revealed to our great 
surprise that these belong by no means to the same taxon 
as that described by Aubé as G. ovatus, but instead are 
conspecifi c with Aubé’s G. gibbus. This synonymy is 
also supported by the text of a label which was mounted 
by Ochs on one of the syntypes of G. ovatus Klug (see 
Fig. 4a). With this revelation, the remarks in A  
(1839: 88) also became much more plausible. 

Finally, it was only recently that we became aware of the 
fact that A  (1838b: 708) had by no means the intention 
to describe a new species G. ovatus, but instead attributed 
the taxon he described to D  (1836: 66; see remark 
above). In turn, Dejean attributed the species ‘Ovatus.’ to 
‘Klug. id. [= Brasilia]’ thus, relating to Klug’s description 
from the year 1829. It may appear quite astonishing, but 
we must state that a name ‘Gyrinus ovatus Aubé’ has never 
been availably published. Misguided by mixed up speci-
mens in Dejean’s collection and being unaware of Klug’s 
description Aubé gave nothing else than a description of 
a species which he believed to be meant in Dejean’s cata-
logue (1836: 66). Whenever necessary, this name should 
be given as Gyrinus ovatus Klug sensu A  (1838b).

Additionally, we want to add the following annotations:
– The name Gyrinus gibbus Aubé is included in 

S ’s ‘Index animalium’ (1926: 2688) as well as 
the name Gyrinus ovatus Klug (S  1929: 4653). 
However, the name ‘Gyrinus ovatus Aubé’ is missing in 
Sherborn’s index. Thus, most likely Sherborn was already 
aware that Aubé was not the author of the name Gyrinus 
ovatus, but instead Klug.

– Klug’s name was used in a very few works. Except 
those mentioned above, we know only of S  (1843: 
33) and a modern PhD-thesis for which, however, we have 
no evidence that it was availably published (G  L  
2014: 39; undoubtedly, the author didn’t know about the 
synonymy with G. gibbus because he had not studied the 
syntypes of Klug’s species). Most interestingly, K  
(1850: 14) himself used the name G. ovatus with author 
Aubé, possibly due to respect of the authority of Aubé or 
because he became aware of W  (1847: 46) who was 
the fi rst to cite G. ovatus with author Aubé.
Results. The discovery of the name G. ovatus Klug and the 
fi nding that the name ovatus Aubé is only a sensu-name 
lead to the following results:

(1) The name Gyrinus racenisi Ochs, 1953 is the only 
available name for the species which thus far was known 
under the name G. ovatus Aubé and must be applied 
further on.

(2) The name Gyrinus ovatus Klug, 1829 must be used 
instead of its junior subjective synonym Gyrinus gibbus 
Aubé, 1838 syn. nov. Article 23.9 of the ICZN cannot be 
applied to give gibbus precedence over ovatus Klug be-
cause we found only 18 works published during the last 
50 years in which Aubé’s name was used as valid name.

Although the literature on G. racenisi (also under the 
name G. ovatus Aubé) and G. ovatus Klug (under the 
name G. gibbus) is not especially sparse, we are aware of 
only two publications in which characteristic features are 
fi gured. V  S  (1959: 239, fi g. 21) illustrated 
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the aedeagus of Gyrinus ovatus Klug sensu Aubé; however, 
the quality of this fi gure is rather poor and may fi t both 
that of Klug’s ovatus and G. racenisi as well. However, 
G  & S  (2017) provided drawings of the 
male and female genitalia as well as excellent photos of 
the habitus of both species, which help to make reliable 
identifi cations. 

Since the specimens studied by G  & S  
(2017) belong to non-typical material, we believe it impor-
tant to here give information regarding the type material 
placed at our disposal. In particular, we provide photos of 
the habitus as well as that of male and female genitalia. 

Considering the huge distribution areas of G. ovatus 
Klug, it cannot be excluded that its current defi nition in-
cludes more than one species (see the Discussion section 
under G. gibbus in G  & S  2017: 489). This is 
why we here designate a lectotype not only for this taxon, 
but also for its junior subjective synonyms G. gibbus and 
G. apicalis.

Lectotype designations and diagnoses
Gyrinus ovatus Klug, 1829

(Figs 4–6, 9, 12–13, 15)
Gyrinus ovatus Klug, 1829: 3 (original description; type locality: ‘Süd

-Brasilien’).
Gyrinus gibbus Aubé, 1838b: 709 (original description; type locality 

‘Brésil’); R  (1883b): 186 (redescription); R  (1903): 
74 (new records); O  (1924): 230 (redescription); syn. nov.

Gyrinus (Neogyrinus) gibbus: O  (1935): 128 (subgeneric association, 
redescription); O  (1949): 277 (redescription); O  (1954): 132 
(redescription); C  et al. (2014): 188 (distribution, literature); 
G  & S  (2017): 484 (redescription, Venezuela).

Gyrinus apicalis Sharp, 1878: 117 (original description; type locality: 
‘Santa Cruz’ [Brazil]); R  (1883b): 186 (synonymy with G. 
gibbus); syn. nov.

Type material. Gyrinus ovatus: The syntype series of G. ovatus Klug 
found in the MNBG  consists of fi ve specimens arranged in a single row. 
The fi rst syntype in this row is the best preserved male and we designate 
it hereby as lectotype of Gyrinus ovatus Klug, 1829 (Fig. 4): L : 

, ‘10340’ [printed], ‘Sello. l.’ [green, handwriting unknown; text most 
probably meaning ‘Sellow leg.’], ‘ovatus N.’ [handwriting Klug: the 
‘N.’ means ‘new’], ‘Gyrinus gibbus Aubé, det. Ochs 1937’ [handwriting 
Ochs], ‘Hist. Coll. (Coleoptera), Nr. 10340, Gyrinus ovatus N., Brasil 
Sellow, Zool. Mus. Berlin’ [green, printed], ‘Lectotype, Gyrinus ovatus 
K , 1829, Fery & Hájek des. 2020’ [red, printed] (see Fig. 4a). P -

: 2  2 , ‘10340’ [handwriting], ‘Hist. Coll. (Coleoptera), 
Nr. 10340, Gyrinus ovatus N., Brasil Sellow, Zool. Mus. Berlin’ [green, 
printed]; one male with additional ‘ovatus ? Brasil.’ [handwriting Ochs] 
(MNBG). All four paralectotypes are provided with a respective red label. 
Originally, all specimens were pinned, but are now glued on cards; the 
original pins have been kept.

Gyrinus gibbus: According to the text in A  (1838b), the author 
has studied more than a single specimen. In the collection Oberthür 
(MNHN) exists one specimen which can be reliably identifi ed as one 
of the syntypes and which we designate hereby as the lectotype of G. 
gibbus Aubé, 1838 (Fig. 6): L : , ‘gibbus. Aubé., ovatus var. 
m [= mihi], . in Brasil. merid.’ [green, hw Dejean], ‘Ex Musaeo, Dejean’ 
[printed], ‘Muséum Paris, 1952, coll. R. Oberthür’ [printed], ‘Type’ [red, 
printed], ‘Syntype’ [red, printed], ‘Syntype, Gyrinus, gibbus Aubé, 1838’ 
[printed], ‘MNHN, EC9691’ [printed], ‘Lectotype, Gyrinus gibbus Aubé, 
1838, Fery & Hájek des. 2020’ [red, printed], ‘Gyrinus ovatus Klug, 1829, 
Fery & Hájek det., 2020’ [printed] (see Fig. 6a). It is noteworthy that on 
the fi rst label the specifi c name ‘gibbus’ with author Aubé is given. Thus, 
we must assume that Dejean made this label after publication of A ’s 
‘Species général’ (1838b). The words ‘ovatus var. m[ihi]’ may be a hint 

on the statement in A  (1839: 88) that the material in Dejean’s 
collection was mixed up (see above).

Gyrinus apicalis: The syntypes of G. apicalis Sharp, 1878 are stored 
in the IRSN. We designate hereby one male of these syntypes as lecto-
type (Fig. 5): L : , ‘St. Cruz, C. v. Volxem, det. Sharp’ [black 
margin, hw Severin], ‘7920’ [printed], ‘Gyrinus apicalis, Ind. typ., D.S.’ 
[hw Sharp], ‘Syntype’ [printed, red on white label, with black margin], 
‘Coll. R. I. Sc. N. B.’ [printed, brown label], ‘Lectotype, Gyrinus apicalis 
Sharp, 1878, Fery & Hájek des. 2020’ [red, printed], ‘Gyrinus ovatus 
Klug, 1829, Fery & Hájek det. 2020’ [printed] (see Fig. 5a). 14 additional 
specimens are stored in the IRSN which might belong to the original 
syntype series. These are all from Brazil and with collecting data as cited 
by S  (1878): St. Cruz, Rio Janeiro, Entre Rios and Porto Novo. We 
refrain, however, from declaring them paralectotypes because they are 
not labelled by Sharp, and and thus we are not sure if they belong in fact 
to the syntype series..
Additional material studied. BRAZIL: 1 , ‘Brazil, Wehncke’ (NMPC). 
1 , ‘Brésil, coll. Régimb.’ [hw Severin], ‘G. apicalis Shp’ [hw Régim-
bart], ‘Coll. Séverin, Détermin. Régimb. 1890’, ‘11111’; 1 , ‘Brésil, 
coll. Régimb.’ [hw Severin], ‘Coll. Séverin, Détermin. Régimb. 1890’, 
‘11114’; 1 specimen (abdomen lacking), ‘Brésil, Coll. Chevrolat, Det. 
Régimb. [18]82’ [hw Severin], ‘7919’. COLOMBIA: 1 , ‘Colombie, 
Lansberge, Det. Sharp’ [hw Severin], ‘7921’. VENEZUELA: 1 , 
‘Venezuela, coll. Chevrolat, Det. Régimb. [18]82’ [hw Severin], ‘Gyrinus 
semistriatus (Chv), Venezuela D. Rojas’ [hw Chevrolat], ‘7921’ [printed]; 
aedeagus lacking. Without locality data: 1 , ‘Coll. Chevrolat., Det Ré-
gimb - [18]90’ [hw Severin], ‘rotundipennis, Chevr. i. litt.’ [hw Severin], 
‘11114’ (all IRSN). Six further specimens from the IRSN without locality 
data shall not be listed in detail. 

Comments. The type locality of G. ovatus Klug is ‘Süd
-Brasilien’ [= southern Brazil]. The species was published 
in a price-list of duplicates present in the Berlin Museum 
and off ered for sale. Nevertheless, the work contains 
descriptive notes on many of the taxa included and several 
of them are marked by an ‘n.’ as new to science. On page 
3 of this work starts a list with specimens from southern 
Brazil and here is given: ‘Gyrinus ovatus n. convexus, sub-
tus testaceus, supra fusco-aeneus, elytris, dorso obsolete, 
punctatostriatus, apice truncatis (G. natatore minor.)’ [= 
Gyrinus ovatus n. convex, venter testaceous, upper surface 
with blackish metallic sheen, elytra with punctures lines, 
obsolete on disc, apex truncate (smaller than G. natator)]. 
The collector of the syntype series was Friedrich Sellow 
(also spelt ‘Sello’), a German gardener and naturalist 
who travelled to Brazil and Uruguay between 1814 and 
1831. For more information see H  (1995) and 
Z  et al. (2013). There is no doubt that Dejean had 
good relations with German entomologists and that he and 
Klug likewise exchanged material (see K  1829: 1). We 
assume that Dejean had received material of G. ovatus from 
Klug in the early 19th century. 

The type locality of G. gibbus Aubé is ‘Brésil’. In 
A  (1838b: 709) the description of G. gibbus is given 
directly after the description of his G. ovatus. The texts 
of the descriptions are more than 90% identical, but G. 
gibbus was described as having the external posterolateral 
angles of the elytra broadly rounded while these angles are 
described as distinct and not rounded at all in G. ovatus 
Klug sensu A  (1838b). 

The type locality of G. apicalis S  is ‘Santa 
Cruz’ [Brazil] and the syntypes were collected by van 
Volxem. G  & S  (2017: 484) assumed that 
the type locality is ‘likely Santa Cruz do Sol, Brazil’ 
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Figs 4–6: Habitus of Gyrinus lectotypes. 4 – Gyrinus ovatus Klug, 1829; 5 – Gyrinus apicalis Sharp, 1878; 6 – Gyrinus gibbus Aubé, 1838. 4a–6a – 
respective labels.
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Figs 7–11: 7–8 – Gyrinus racenisi Ochs, 1953: 7 – habitus of  paratype; 8 – specimen of G. ovatus sensu A  (1838b) in the coll. Dejean. 7a–8a – 
respective labels. 9–11 – apical part of right elytron of: 9 – G. ovatus Klug, 1829 (lectotype); 10 – G. racenisi (  paratype); 11 – G. racenisi (Paraguay, 
Capiatá, Rio Paraguay).

which is situated more than 1100 km SW of Rio de 
Janeiro. According to P   B  (1886: 
103), van Volxem collected in the years 1872–1873 
‘aux provinces brésiliennes de Rio Janeiro et Minas 
Geraes’ (and in Argentina). This is why we believe that 
the type locality of G. apicalis is another Santa Cruz 

which is located about 20 km W of Rio de Janeiro, ca. 
22.93S 43.68W.
Diagnosis. We refrain from giving a complete redescrip-
tion of G. ovatus Klug and refer instead to the redescrip-
tions in A  (1838b: 709; under G. gibbus) and a very 
detailed redescription in G  & S  (2017: 
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484; also under G. gibbus). Nevertheless, it seems to be 
important to give at least some notes on the most cha-
racteristic features of the species – the apical part of the 
elytra and the male and female genitalia. The posterior 
margin of the elytra (Figs 4–6 and 9) is more or less 
evenly curved over its entire length. Traces of a corner 
at the epipleural angle (where a denticle is present in G. 
racenisi, see Figs 7–8, 10–11) can be found in several 
specimens (sometimes a little more distinct than in Fig. 
9), but not forming a distinct corner or a denticle. The 
shape of the aedeagus is given in Figs 12–13; the apical 
part of the median lobe is nearly parallel-sided in the 
lectotype of G. ovatus Klug (Fig. 12), but it is slightly 
broadened in the lectotype of G. apicalis (Fig. 13). The 
female genitalia are given in Fig. 15. We found that the 
latter are somewhat variable and a reliable determination 
should be supported by other characters.
Distribution. Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, 
Costa Rica, Ecuador, French Guiana, Guyana, Paraguay, 
Peru, Uruguay, Venezuela (C  et al. 2014: 188), ‘… 
potentially as far as Mexico…’ (G  & S  
2017: 489).

Gyrinus racenisi Ochs, 1953, 
status reinstituted

(Figs 7–8, 10–11, 14, 16)
Gyrinus (Neogyrinus) racenisi Ochs, 1953: 188 (original description); 

G  & S  (2017): 493 (in synonymy).
Gyrinus ovatus Dejean: A é (1838b): 708 (description; ‘Brésil et 

Cayenne’).
Gyrinus ovatus Aubé: R  (1883b): 185 (description); O  

(1924): 230 (description).
Gyrinus (Neogyrinus) ovatus Aubé: O  (1935): 126 (subgenus asso-

ciation, description); O  (1949): 276 (description); O  (1954): 
132 (description); C  et al. (2014): 189 (distribution, literature); 
G  & S  (2017): 493 (description, Venezuela).

Type material. We were unable to study the holotype (a female) of this 
taxon which – according to O  (1953) – is stored in the ‘Museo de 
Biologia de la Universidad Central de Venezuela’. We studied, however, 
one female paratype from SMF (Fig. 7): ‘ ’, ‘R:42’ [printed], ‘Espino, 
Guàr., 29.3.[19]50, Racenis L.’ [hw ?], ‘Coll. G. Ochs’ [printed], ‘Para-
typoid’ [red, printed], on reverse ‘SMF, C 9258’ [hw ?], ‘racenisi Ochs’ 
[hw Ochs], ‘Senckenberg-Museum, Frankfurt/Main’ [printed], on reverse 
‘G. racenisi’ [hw ?] (see Fig. 7a).
Additional material studied. BRAZIL: A specimen which so far was 
treated as a syntype of ‘G. ovatus A ’ is stored in the MNHN (Fig. 8): 
‘ovatus. Klug, h. [= habitat] in Brasil. merid. D. Schuppel’ [green, hw 
Dejean], ‘Ex Musaeo, Dejean’ [printed], ‘Muséum Paris, 1952, coll. R. 
Oberthür’ [printed], ‘Syntype’ [red, printed], ‘Syntype, Gyrinus ovatus 
Aubé, 1838’ [printed], ‘MNHN, EC9690’ [printed]; we have added a 
label ‘Gyrinus racenisi Ochs, 1953, Fery & Hájek det. 2020’ [printed] 
(see Fig. 8a). 1 , ‘ ’, ‘St. Cruz, C. v. Volxem, Det. Sharp’ [hw Severin], 
‘  , Gyrinus ovatus Aubé, D.S. [= David Sharp], Santa Cruz. 10–17. 
7. [18]72’ [hw Sharp], ‘7919’; 1 , ‘ ’, ‘St. Cruz, C. v. Volxem, Det. 
Sharp’ [hw Severin], ‘R. Mouchamps vid., 1955, Gyrinus ovatus Aubé.’; 
2 , same labels as the  above, but without Sharp’s handwritten label; 
1 specimen in very bad condition, abdomen lacking, ‘Rio Janeiro, C. v. 
Volxem, Det. Sharp’ [hw Severin], ‘7920’, ‘R. Mouchamps det., 1955, 
Gyrinus ovatus Aubé’. PARAGUAY: 1 , ‘Paraguay, Capiata, Rio Para-
guay, xii-1936’, ‘R. Mus. Hist. Nat., Belg. I. G. 11.241’, ‘R. Mouchamps 
det., 1955, Gyrinus ovatus Aubé’. URUGUAY: 1 , ‘Montevideo, coll. 
Chevrolat, Det. Régimb[art]. [18]82’ [hw Severin], ‘Gyrinus ovatus Au-
bé/°°,Dj Cat 3 p. 66 [= Dejean Catalogue 3, p. 66], Brasilia Montevideo.’ 
[hw Chevrolat], ‘Gyri margine-striatus Chv, Mvid [?] a....[four illegible 
letters]’ [hw Régimbart] (all IRSN).

Diagnosis. As for G. ovatus Klug, we refrain from giving 
a complete redescription of G. racenisi and refer instead 
to the (re)descriptions in O  (1953: 188), A  (1838b: 
708; under G. ovatus) and G  & S  (2017: 494; 
under G. ovatus Aubé). However, we believe it is necessary 
to give some notes and illustrations of the apical part of 
the elytra and the male and female genitalia which – as in 
G. ovatus Klug – are rather characteristic. 

The posterior margin of the elytra is broadly rounded at 
the sutural angle, more laterally straight (or even slightly 
sinuate) and here forming a distinct corner at the epipleural 
angle sometimes with a denticle (Fig. 10). This corner or 
denticle is in most specimens studied quite small, but in 
the specimen from Paraguay it is very distinct (Fig. 11). 
The shape of the aedeagus is given in Fig. 14; it is con-
spicuously broadened apically. The female genitalia are 
given in Fig. 16. 
Distribution. Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Ecuador, French 
Guiana, Guatemala, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay, 
Venezuela (C  et al. 2014: 189, G  & S  
2017: 497; all under ‘G. ovatus Aubé’).

Gyrinus bicolor Fabricius 
and Gyrinus paykulli Ochs

(Figs 17–19)

History of classifi cation. The status of the name  Gyrinus 
bicolor Fabricius, 1787: 194 has been disputed for a long 
time as has the identity of the taxon as well. The text of the 
original description is ‘G[yrinus]. niger subtus ferrugine-
us, pedibus posticis compressis. Habitat in Sueciae aquis 
Prof. Leske. Maior praecedente [= G. natator] totus supra 
niger, subtus ferrugineus. Pedes postice valde compressi.’ 
The main information contained in this description is that 
the specimen(s) studied have a black dorsal surface and 
a ferruginous ventral surface. In F  (1792: 202) 
the former text is more or less reproduced and gives no 
additional information. 

We refrain from giving a thorough presentation of the 
history of the diff erent developments and interpretations 
of Fabricius’ species, but reproduce ‘Notes on synonymy’ 
given by H  (1987: 56, 57) which contain essential 
historical details and interpretations (see also B   - 
B  1950: 350 ff .). In particular, we believe that 
Holmen’s assumption that G. bicolor might be conspecifi c 
with Gyrinus urinator Illiger, 1807 should be considered 
accurate. ‘Fabricius (1787) originally described G. bicolor 
on specimen(s) of same size as natator, with a reddish 
ventral side, and collected in Sweden by Leske. The type 
material has not since been discovered, and the identity 
of the species remains uncertain. The only Fennoscandian 
species which normally has a reddish ventral side is the 
small G. minutus described by Fabricius (1798). Paykull 
(1798) interpreted Fabricius’ description as the species 
now known as G. paykulli Ochs. A few years later Fab-
ricius (1801) added to the description that the species is 
elongate, but this character may have been taken from 
Paykull’s description. Other authors have considered 
Fabricius’ species to be identical with G. natator (L.), G. 
substriatus Stph. or G. caspius Mén. All these may, like 
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Figs 12–16: Genitalia of Gyrinus species. 12–14 – aedeagus of: 12 – G. ovatus Klug, 1829 (lectotype); 13 – the same (lectotype of Gyrinus apicalis 
Sharp, 1878); 14 – Gyrinus racenisi Ochs, 1953 (Brazil, Santa Cruz). 15–16 – female genitalia of: 15 – G. ovatus Klug (paralectotype); 16 – G. racenisi 
(Brazil, Santa Cruz). 15a–16a – respective labels.
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Figs 17–19: Gyrinus paykulli Ochs, 1927. 17 – specimen of Gyrinus ‘bicolor’ in coll. Fabricius; 18 – lectotype of Gyrinus paykulli. 17a–18a – respective 
labels. 19 – aedeagus (lectotype of G. paykulli).
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paykulli, have parts of the ventral side reddish. Anyway, 
both paykulli and natator are present in Fabricius’ collec-
tion, but under the name ‘natator’. There is also the possi-
bility that the original specimens of bicolor were wrongly 
interpreted as Swedish, as Leske also worked on many 
Italian insects. If this is the case, the specimens might well 
be conspecifi c with G. urinator Ill. This is the European 
species which normally best fi ts the original description 
of bicolor, and it is very common in the Mediterranean 
area. Olivier (1795), Paykull (1798) and Latreille (1807) 
never originally described species by the name Gyrinus 
bicolor, as stated by many authors; each of these authors 
merely interpreted Fabricius’ description as one of the 
above mentioned species.’

We want to add that Holmen did not study the material 
in Fabricius’ collection, but took information in part from 
O  (1927b: 37). In this work further information can be 
found regarding the interpretation of the taxon G. bicolor 
during the last centuries. Ultimately, O  (1927b: p. 39) 
concluded: ‘G. bicolor F. ist ... im Katalog als unidentifi -
zierte Art zu vermerken.’ [= In the catalogue G. bicolor F. 
must be declared as an unidentifi ed species.]. This means 
that G. bicolor is a nomen dubium, an opinion with which 
we agree. O  (1927b) did not mean the Fabrician G. 
bicolor, but the species which P  (1798) interpre-
ted as being that of Fabricius and which is often cited as 
‘Gyrinus bicolor Paykull’ (also with ‘sensu Paykull’ or 
‘sensu auctores’).
Notes on the type material. In order to clear the identity of 
Gyrinus bicolor Fabricius, we have studied the specimens 
which stand in the Fabricius’ collection in a box under the 
joint name ‘natator’ (hw Fabricius). There is one male 
with the label ‘natator L.’ and another male with ‘bicolor 
Payk.’ (Fig. 17a), both labelled by Ochs. The former is 
not a G. paykulli, but the latter is in fact this species (Fig. 
17). It lacks all abdominal ventrites including the genitalia. 
F  (1787: 194) described the ventral surface of G. 
bicolor as ‘subtus ferrugineus’ which means more or less 
‘entirely reddish brown’. However, the ventral surface of 
the specimen is largely blackish; the only reddish brown 
aspects being the: mouthparts, gula, hypomeron, epipleura 
of elytra, mesoventrite shortly between procoxae, meta-
coxal plates near end of metaventral processes, metaventral 
processes distally, all legs including trochanter and pro- 
and mesocoxae. The ventral surface may be somewhat 
darkened by aging and it is quite dirty, covered in part with 
fungal mycelia. We have added a printed label ‘Gyrinus 
paykulli Ochs, Fery det. 2020’.

All of these observations show that there is no direct 
evidence that either of the two specimens was studied 
by Fabricius or belong to what he named G. bicolor. We 
also sent a request to the Dublin Museum where the coll. 
Leske (or parts of) is stored. Unfortunately, no Gyrinidae 
specimens could be found and we must conclude that the 
syntypes of G. bicolor are lost or at least not identifi able 
as such. We refrain from fi xing the identity of G. bicolor 
by designating a neotype, because no matter from which 
species a neotype is chosen – G. paykulli or G. urinator or 
even any other species – the stability of the nomenclature 

would be considerably threatened as the current name of 
each species in question would fall into synonymy with 
the name G. bicolor. 

It is, however, necessary to designate a lectotype of 
Gyrinus paykulli Ochs, 1927b, for which a name bearing 
type has never been properly defi ned. The specifi c name 
is available, nevertheless, because before 2000 it was not 
obligatory to explicitly designate syntypes or a holotype 
for a newly described taxon in the original work. It is a 
widely accepted valid name – for instance we know more 
than 200 works published in the last 50 years in which 
it is used. On the other hand, it is considered a junior 
synonym of G. bicolor by F. B -B  (1950, 
1953), F  (1988; a widely distributed work and still 
in use by many entomologists), A  (1989), and Á  
(1996). However, we suspect that not all authors who used 
the name G. bicolor meant the species which at present 
is called G. paykulli; e.g. M  (1995) considered 
G. bicolor either a synonym of G. minutus Fabricius, 
1798, G. caspius Ménétriés, 1832, or G. paykulli (all 
with question mark). 

We therefore fi x the identity of G. paykulli. The normal 
procedure would be to designate a lectotype from among 
the material which Ochs used when he published the new 
name. However, O  (1927b) did not explicitly indicate 
any material in his work. There is, however, an indirect 
hint at the material in his work: ‘Ich schlage daher vor, 
die bisher als bicolor Payk. bezeichnete Spezies in Zu-
kunft als G. Paykulli nom. nov. zu führen, da Paykull die 
erste unzweideutige Beschreibung davon gegeben hat; ...’ 
[= This is why I propose to classify in the future as G. 
Paykulli nom. nov. the species, which so far was called 
bicolor Payk., because Paykull was the fi rst to give an 
unambiguous description; ....]. 

According to Articles 72.4.1 (‘The type series of a 
nominal species-group taxon consists of all the specimens 
included by the author in the new nominal taxon (whether 
directly or by bibliographic reference), ...’) and Article 
74.4.1.1 of the ICZN (‘For a nominal species or subspe-
cies established before 2000, any evidence, published 
or unpublished, may be taken into account to determine 
what specimens constitute the type series.’) one might 
argue that formally all specimens in the collections of all 
authors and collectors standing under the name G. bicolor 
‘Paykull’ belong to an enormous quantity of syntypes. 
However, we consider only those specimens as syntypes 
which were studied by Ochs personally. Defi nitely, among 
these syntypes are those which Ochs in the year 1927 
preserved in his own collection. 

The senior author has studied all 78 specimens which 
stand under G. paykulli in the Ochs collection (SMF). 
Among them, there is a series of 10 specimens from 
Barnaul (Russia, Siberia). These specimens are mentioned 
(under ‘G. bicolor Payk.’) in O  (1927a: 48). Thus, 
there is no doubt that Ochs had studied these specimens 
and that they belong to the syntype series. From these 
syntypes stored in the SMF we designate here the lecto-
type of Gyrinus paykulli Ochs and consider the other nine 
specimens as paralectotypes: 
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L :  (Fig. 18) with the following label data: ‘15 99’ [collection 
number?] [printed], ‘Barnaul am Ob, leg. Babiy 17.IV.1920’ [printed, date 
hw in part], ‘coll. G. Ochs’ [printed], ‘Senckenberg-Museum, Frankfurt/
Main’ [printed], on reverse ‘R18, P7’ [hw ?], ‘Lectotype, Gyrinus pay-
kulli Ochs, 1927, Fery & Hájek des. 2020’ [red, printed] (see Fig. 18a). 
The aedeagus (Fig. 19) is glued behind the specimen, preparation most 
probably by Ochs. P : 2 specimens with same label data 
except collection numbers ‘15 89’ and ‘16 03’; 4 specimens with same 
label data except date ‘27.IV.1919’ and printed collection numbers ‘18 31’, 
‘18 32’, ‘18 34’ and ‘18 35’; 1 specimen with same label data except date 
‘18.IV.1920’ and printed collection numbers ‘15 32’; 2 specimens with 
label data ‘Sibirien., Barnaul a. Ob, 21.4.[19]20 Babiy’ [printed except 
date], ‘G. Ochs det.’ [printed], ‘ex Coll. G. Ochs’ [printed], ‘Senckenberg-
Museum, Frankfurt/Main’ [printed]. All nine paralectotypes are provided 
with the respective red paralectotype label. Possible other paralectotypes 
in the collection Ochs are not labelled by us as such. 

Notes on the lectotype designation of Dineutus 
(Porrorhynchus) landaisi latilimbus Ochs

G  & M  (2016: 688) claimed to have 
designated the lectotype of Dineutus (Porrorhynchus) 
landaisi latilimbus Ochs, 1926 (now in the genus Porror-
hynchus) and listed also a paralectotype, both stored in the 
SMF. In his description O  (1926: 193) wrote: ‘Typus 
von Hainan 10.–25. III. 1909 (H. Schoede) im Berliner 
Zoolog-Museum.’ [= ‘type (singular!) from Hainan ... in the 
Berlin Zoological Museum’ (now MNBG)]. In contrast he 
wrote e.g. ‘Typen in meiner Sammlung’ [= ‘types (plural!) 
in my collection’] under Dineutus (Porrorhynchus) mjober-
gi Ochs, 1926: 193 (not mjöbergi as given in G  
& M  2016: 691). 

Ochs’ ‘Typus’ is in fact stored in the MNBG and bears 
the following labels: ‘ ’, ‘China, Insel Hainan, 10.-25.III.
[19]09, H. Schoede S.G.’ [printed , except date], ‘102966’ 
[hw ?; a historical museum’s number], ‘P. Landaisi, sub-
sp. latilimbus, Type  Ochs’ [hw Ochs]. There is also a 
female specimen in the MNBG with similar labels (except 
the historical number label and female gender symbols).

According to Article 73.1.1 of the ICZN the ‘Typus’ is 
the holotype of Dineutus (Porrorhynchus) landaisi latilim-
bus Ochs, 1926, and the lectotype designation by G -

 & M  (2016) is invalid. The female specimen is 
a paratype and we consider also the two specimens in the 
SMF as paratypes. We have mounted to the holotype a red 
label ‘Holotype, Dineutus (Porrorhynchus) landaisi latilim-
bus Ochs, 1926, Fery & Hájek 2020’ and will advise the 
staff  of the SMF to mount a respective red paratype label.
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